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3Parnkami ka 
yirdiyi-wana.
4Nyinami ka 
warlu-wana.
5Ngunami ka
pirli-wana.
6Yanirra ka 
yujuku-wana.
7Wapami ka 
marna-wana.
8Parntarrimi ka 
ngapa-wana.
9Karrimi ka 
yuwarli-wana.
10
yirdiyi-wana
     warlu-wana
pirli-wana
     yujuku-wana
marna-wana
     ngapa-wana
yuwarli-wana
English Translation – ‘-wana’, meaning ‘by’, ‘along’, 
‘around’, ‘beside’ or ‘through’.
p3. He is running along the road.
p4. He is sitting by the fi re.
p5. He is lying by the rocks.
p6.  He is going around the humpy.
p7. He is walking through the grass.
p8. He is kneeling beside the water.
p9. She is standing by the house.
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